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President lUxmevell has announced 
his intention to visit Oregon and 
Washington next year.

List Saturday the American yacht 
Columbia and the English yacht 
Shamrock had a thrilling race result
ing In favor of the former, which 
tains the coveted cup.

Charles M. Hayes has formally 
nounced his retirement from 
presidency of the Southern I 
railroad, his resignation having taken 
effect on tile 1st inst.

year (in nh»iicv|
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 3

TbutlMinda will com« to pur t lei (Hi t e 
in the buaineaa of developing and 
building, and a great future la in 
store fur the comity and fur the cit
izens whose energica are exerted In 
Its behalf. Even now, tiro certainty 

' <>f railroad communication, Is bring
ing here a rapidly increasing crowd 

, of tourists, home seekers ami timber 
men, eager to Inveat In a country 
whose future la »0 promising and cer- 

'tain.

C. M. Phelps, Forest.lale, Vt. says 
his child waacompletely cunxl of a Imd 

; cast* of «emina by the use ol lieWitt *s 
Witch Hazel Halve. Beware of all 
(ountertelts. It Instantly relieves 

! piles.

J. I.. Padgett A Sons, Keno.

AS-RULERS WHO FELL BY 
SASSINATION.

an-1 
the 

‘acitte

President Roosevelt refuses to tn1 
surrounded by police officers or secret 
service men. He says they have not 
proven efficient in preventing aasaa* 
sinations in the past and adds that he 
will run hisehances without the annoy
ance of an armed body-guard.

Groceries, winter clothing, shoes, mackin* 
toshes, caps, overcoats, underwear, hats, rubbers, 
felt boots, gloves, and a thousand other things 
that you need.

Senator Mitchell of Oregon arrived 
in New York last Satuiday on his 
return from his trip to Europe. In 
an interview he expressed deep regret 
over the tragic death of President 
McKinley, 
tidence in
ability to carry out the policy of 
predecessor.

He also expressed von- 
President Roosevelt’s 

his

will 
hi. 
are 

will

CALL AND SEE OUR

Tlie late President Me Kinley,s 
has been made public. All of 
real estate and personal property 
bequeathed to his wife, and the
provides that his mother should re
ceive »1,000 per year until her death. 
His mother being dead, the 31,000 
per year, according to the will, goes 
to bis sister, Helen McKinley. At 
the death of his wife all remaining 
property is to be divided equally 
among his brothers and sisters. His 
estate including life insurance of »87- 
000. is valued at between •225,000 
and »250,000.

i

REDUCED FIGURES
ON ABOVE GOODS

I

Men’s $10.00 Suits Reduced to $6.50.
Men’s $12.00 Suits Reduced to $9.00. 
Mcn’s$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.00.

A BIG REDUCTION ON ALL LINES
REMEMBER OUR NEW LOCATION. 

Second Door East of Court House.

THE DUFFY CO.,
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

MOORES HOM ECO. will give a show each evening of October 10, 11 
Mud 12. A change of program each evening. At Houston's opera house.

KILLED BY ACCIDENT

(Ashland Tidings.)
Mrs. J. C. MiUthell, of this city, 

deceived word by telegraph Saturday 
fhat her son, John Hart, aged 22 
years, had been seriously injured 
•hat morning by his horse falling on 
Dim, and she immediately set out by 
private conveyance for Julian's ranch 
near Granada.

It appears that Hart, who is a 
large strapping young man for his 
age, had been driving some cattle 
tielonging to his step-father, J. C. 
Mftchell of the Ashland Meat Co., 
from Montague to Gazelle for ship
ment, and when near tbe Hovey 
runcdi the horse slipped and fell with 
a sudden fareh the rider going under
neath the animal In the fall. Assis
tance was s«xm at hand and the un
fortunate Hart was taken to the 
Julian residence and physicians sum
moned. AB that could Ix? done for 
him was performed by the surgeons 
and after lingering Bart died at 1 
e’dock yesterday morning. ' 
•tep-father, J. C. Mitchell, who 
eut at Klamath Falls, was also 
mediately telegraphed for.

REPORTED TO BE INSANE.
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able parents who live on Applegate 
creek, in this county. Their first 
knowledge of the crime cf their 
was learned through reading of 
exploits of the highwayman in 
Tidings. The similarity of 
names led them to investigate
matter and revealed their son to 
them as a convicted criminal. 
Through the efforts of Sheriff Orme 
the young highwayman was led into 
a confession of his identity which he 
had attempted to conceal. The par
ents have had a petition prepared 
and applied to the state authorities 
Ur have the young man, whom they 
say is only 21 years instead of 26—as 
he stated at time of arrest—sent to 
the Hospital for the Insane, Instead 
of the penitentiary. It appears that 
he has already served six months in 
the California state asylum, before 
coining to Oregon, and that he has 
suffered from spells of aberration of 
the mind ever since he was 12 years 
of age, at which period of his life he 
fell from a horse inju’ing bis skull.

(Ashland Tidings.)
The identity of the young man 

Who recently was sent to the Oregon 
penitentiary for five years, by Judge 
II. L. Benson, for highway robbery 
nf the person of J. L. Yaden, the 
proprietor of the Ashland-Klamnth 
Falls stage line. Sunday September 
3, lias been disclosed. On his trial' 
Re gave the name of James F. Pres- 
•>on, awl was very pkrtlcalur to have 
ft appear In print that way; but his 
Feal name Is James Franklin Preston 
Bogart, and lie is the son of respect-,

Kixlol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere 
stimulant to tired nature. It affords 
complete and absolute rest by digest
ing the food you eat. You don’t 
have to diet but can enjoy all the 
food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure Instantly relieves that distress
ed feeling after eating, giving you 
new life and vigor.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Mothers everywhere praise One 
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings 
It has relieved and the lives of their 
little ones It has saved. Strikes at 
the root of tbe trouble and draws out 
the inflammation. The children's 
favorite Cough Cure.

J. L. Padgett A Sons. Keno.

(Yreka Journal.)
The record made In nsKaxKlimllvn 

and attempts to take the life of rulers 
and prominent men is one that 
sh.x'ks the nerves of aspirants to 
high office. President Lincoln was 
murdered in 1865; President tJarti.dd 
in 1881; President Carnot of France I 
in 1894; Queen of Corea In 189«: Shah 
of Persia In 189«; Prime Minister of 
Spain, Custlllo, in 1897; President of 
I'tuguay in 1897; Empress of Aus 
tria, 1898; Pn'sident of Guatemala, 
1898; King Humbert of Italy In 1990: 
President McKinley, 1901. Attempts 
to assassinate are of rw.nl of King 
Humbert of Italy in 1897; of rreul- 

I dent Faure of France in 1897; of Preai
dent Diax of Mexico in 1897; of Presi
dent Moria of Brazil In 1897; of 
King George of Greece in 1898, and 
of the Prince of Wales in 1901. 
There pn.bobly are others of less 
note, such as the murder» of Goebel 
of Kentucky, but they are not now 
referred to. The murder of Lincoln 
and Garfield undoubtlv were the re
sult of political frenzy, while that of 
McKinley presents some characteris
tics of a man of unsound mind.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, 
••DeWitt's Little Early Risers
trend me double like other pills, but 
do their work thoroughly and make 
me feel like a boy.” 
ough, gentle.

Ind:
never

Certain, thor- 
w

J. L. IMdgett A Sons, Keno.

Czolgosz. who is to pay the death 
penalty some time during the week 
beginning October 28 for his dastard
ly assassination of President .McKin
ley, has been removed from Buffalo 
to the Auburn prison where he is 
confined in on. of the 
For the first time since 
his fiendish crime he 
completely while being 
his new quarters,
much regret over his foul deed, 
still stoutly denied having had 
accomplices.

NOTEL LINKVILLE'S RATES.

death cells, 
he enacted 

broke down 
changed to

He exhibited 
but 
any

BENEFITS OF RAILROAD
Now that the construction of the 

long talked of railroad into Klamath 
county has become an assured fact 
in the immediate future, the hope of 
many here and elsewhere who for 

| years have wished to see this county 
| improve and prosper, has become re
aroused.

They have seen that for the full 
development of Klamath county it is 
absolutely necessary to have a cheap
er and better way to reach outside 
markets, and that such a way can be 
secund only by a railroad. Without 
such a road, the expense and difficul- 

! ty of sending product« to distant 
' markets take off a large share of 
I the profits.

Thus, these great forests of yellow 
and sugar pine have been until re
cently practically worthless except to 
supply the small l«x-al demand. We 
Fave the grandest crops of grain, af- 
falfa and vegetables. We raise 
wheat which invariably takes the 
premium at every fair it reaches. 
And yet, without a market for it, 
what g«xxi would it be above what is 
consumed at home. We have butter 
and cheese which command the high
est price at San Francisco, yet the 
labor, risk and expense of getting it 
there has in the past rendered it an 
unprofitable enterprise. Tens of 

i thousands of bushels of potatexis, of 
j the best varieties and none better In 
the world, havesomethnes been left In 
the ground for want of a market. 
And so it is with other prexlucts. A 
convenient market is needed, and to 
provide it a railroad is Indispensable. 
Then, all the sleeping energies an«l 
industries of the country will awake, 
and thousands of acres, heretofore 

i idle, will be Ret to work to produce 
I something of value and benefit. The 
' tendency will of c«>ursc bring up the 
price of real estate, and every acre 
which in the past lias gone lx;gging 
for a purchaser will be gladly Ixmght 
at several times its present value.

It seems plain that the commence
ment of the railroad will set In mo
tion ail the wheels of progress and 

j bling all these benefits to the county 
I and naturally be welcomed with joy.

Nor will tlie befiefits accrue to Hie 
farmer and st<x:k grower alone. A 
quick and easy way to market will 
bring to tlie front the immense water 1 
powers on Klamath river and espec
ially at Klamath Falls, and mills and 
manufactories will be added to the 
general tide of wealth and prosperity.

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication.

VNITED STATI C I )NP '•» ' •{
Liasvtitw, Oaauos, July

Notice I» heu by giren '¿'.'‘"i
pllanee with She pmvidon» of '
Cong........ ..  IS7S entitled An
act tor the -ale of limUr land» n 
»tat........  Oregon. N. re b "
Washington fertile.v.” «» 
t„ »„the Public Und '
of Augu-t 4. is:'-’. , I,'ol Fort Klamath, l’..untv of Mama •> 
State of Oregon, h»" •i»11'

lin thia office hi. »»ort. -".Irmenl N-- 
317. lor the purchaae 0 l*»’ ■ ' *
of Sx-t.o.1 No. li. ... loan.hu. No. -l . • ■ 
Range No. . E W. M . «»• «'lloffi > I-»•' 
toal.ow that the land »ought ; more valu- 
able (or it» timber or »lone t.-nu lor ag.

t cultural put pore», «nd toe»l«blt»li 
claim to »aid laud l«4ore tbe lu gide.

'ami R.eeiVvl ol tiri- office al Ukevic», 
Oregon, on Monday, the lltli day <>l 

, Oelolicr, IW’I. Ile naine» a» «Itne--e»;
laeob laler, ol Klamalhon. I -ill!. • 
Charle» Martin, of Foil Marn ili., <>.<•

1 gon ; Mav O. .MeUiighlm. oí san I .an 
! cirn-o. Calif. . John II. Hire. <> Klan »th 
I Fall», t »regoli. Any «'«< D'»'■"’ 
claiming a*lvcr»«.|y the nhovedi "cril«.* 
lami» aie requeued to Mie their claim» 
in thia office on «M Udore »aid 14th «lay 
OrtolnT, l‘MH.

E M. BRATTAIN. Regnier.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JI 1 E 3, l«7*. 
NOTICE FOR Pl'BLh l ITON.

I'xitki) Stat«» Laxh thru
Ijikevu'w, Oregon.July 21'. !‘">l.

Notice 1* hereby xiveii li»ut in .......
plirtinc with the provi-i.'ii" <•! the act ol 
('«iiHtre»» of Julie 3. is 8, entitled An 
net lor the »ale ol liiul».r lan.i" m th< 
Stat«-» of Culilornm. Or»«oii. Nevada 
and Wa»hinat<>n 1,-rTltofy." »» extend 
ed to all tbe Public l-«n I Stale» by 
net ol Au(u»l 4. is:»2. Nav <»• Mcl-augl. 
lin, ol Sun Franeineo, county «’I san 
ErnnciMvt», MtHte ol (.'«hioriHtt. till* »*«,' 
til,»1 in thi"office her »worn »tatenienl N" 
315, lor the |»irelu«»e of tbe MVi ol 
Section No. 12. in Townnliip No- -O S 
Range No. 74 E- W. M.. nn.i »ill oflei 
proof to »liow that tl«. land «ought 1» 
mor«’ valuable for it» timla’r or »ton* 
than tor ngricultural purpo««». and t>. 
eataldinh her claim to Ml«! land l»'torv 
the Register and Receiver ol tbi» offic* 
nt latk* vie*, Or., on M* nd»y, the H«1 
day ol October, 19*1| She 1 a'.»-» »it- 
n«w»e»: Charlr» Martin, ol Fort Klam
alh, Oregon ; Jauie» ,M. Eu cry, ol Fort 
Klamalh, Oregon; John II. Klee, ol 
Klamath Fall". Oregon; Ja«< b l»)er, ol 
Klnmathon, Calit. Any and »11 |>ere<>n» 
claiming a*lv« r»«.|y the abov* deacrilied 
land» are re«|tie»te*j to til*- tlx ir claim" 
in thia office on or Ix’fore the mid 14th

' Jay of Octol«er, 191)1.
E. M. Bhattaix. !!< ghlcr.

I Timber Ln nd. Act June 3. 878— 
Notice for Pubticatior.

ALEX MARTIN
President.

r i

Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

I fi. REAMES.
Vici President.

ALEX LiÀRIîiî JR.t
Castttf.

U.

«

Corresoonduci 
Invited.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds ot 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Among lb» Infiniti" variety <4 material and work tumlabed bv rhis r)ffi

Store Frolli». W<"»l t'nrvlng. Stair Haile, Jialualrr» »ml Newel l*<*ia, KraekM 
Scroll nml rurinxl M’ork, Ea»h, Ibinr» ami Hhinl», Corner ami Ha»e Hbrk* «-■««g 
»ml Turned D»ln»trr». Ihior and Window Frame«, I'lilpit» »ml |*,,w End», si’,hl.)M 
ltiiil.h r»' ,lai.lw»re, I'hiiiI" »n<l oil. Moulding and Gl«««, Elevation* »gd 
Emb..»-e«l, finniml «ml Cut Gl»»», Wall Paper, FiiruUure, el«.,eir. '

|h-»t work ami material, anil In the late»! ami m<>»t approted alvle».

EXCHANGE STABLES
--------AND OFFICE--------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON,

I ¡vPt*V botirded by tiny, week or inontk,
L<lvVl Jf • Huy anti Gruin bought mid sold.

Passenger« conveyed to »11 purl» of Hou them Oregon 
anti Northern California at the very lowest rates.

Beginning Oct«»ber I, the rates at 
Hotel Linkvllle will tie 11.25, 41.50 
and »2.00 per day. Special rate« by 
the month.

I. W. BL'RRISF, Prop.

DeWitt's Little Ktrly Riwrs iirtiT 
dlsappoinL They are safe, prompt, 
gentle, effective In removing all Im
purities from the liver and bowels, 
Small and easy to take. Never grip«- 
or distress.

J. L. Padgett X Sons, Keno.

FOR SALE. TWO FINE RANCHES.

Tire undersigned desires, on account 
of p<x>r health, to aell two excellent 
ranch««, viz:

One stock ranch about fl miles from 
Lorella, containing 520 acres, all 
fenced with gtxx) rail and wire fence, 
g<xxi buildings, bouse, bam, sheds, 
spring house, etc.; 150 acres under 

! cultivation, the balance in wild hay, 
(cuts several hundred tons per year;) 
all excellent soli an«) plenty of water 
from several large springs for the hay 
and crops. It is one of the best 
ranch««, and In the center of a large 
and first class range.

Also a grain ranch at Lorella 
known as the “Simp. Wilson ranch,” 

( containing 320 acres. All well fenced 
and sufficiently watered by numerous 
springs of excellent water; a new 
house, finished In go>xl stvlj and cost 
•1,200; a young orchard, 25 acres in 
alfalfa, the balance cultivated an«l 
raising wheal, oats, rye, Irarley, vege
tables, etc., etc.. No waste land on 
It. The best grain ranch in Klam
ath «xrunty.

These ranches will be sold, sepa
rately or together, at a bargain. 
(><xxl title, and both In Hrst rate con
dition. Call on or write to

Wm. Davis, 
Lorella, Oregon.

I

UNITED STATES LAND of FU E.» 
Lockvix», Orbuom, July 29. Itali.)

Notice i" hrrebv given that, tn emu 
plianee with the provirion» of the net ol 
t'ongre*» of June 3, 1878. entitled “An 
act lor the sale ol timber lami» In th. 
»tate» ol California. Oregon, Nevada »ml 
Washington Territory,’’ a» extend.-«! to 
all the Public 141 nd State» by act ol Au
gust 4. 1882, Chari«-» Martin, ol Fort 
Klamath, County of Klamalh, Mali- 
of On-gou, Ima thi» day tiled in 
this office hi« »»orn atatement. N->. 3IH 
fortlie purchase ol th«. NE4 NW4. 
Dita 1, 2 and 3, of Kecti»n No. 7, tn 
Towimliip No. 3:1. 8., Range No. 7 
E. W. M., and »ill offer proof to »how 
that the !and »might is more valuable
for it» timber or stone than for agricul- , 
turni purpose», and to e»tabll»li his ! 
claim to said lami l>eh re the Register 
»11*1 Receiver of this office at Ijtkevivw, 
Oregon, mi Monday, the 14th «lay <>1 , 
Octolwr, 19U1. He name» ar a itner-,-»: ■ 
Jaci b Isler, of Klumnlhon. Calif., John | 
II. Rice, of KLunath Isti», Oregon; 
May O. Mclut'iglilin, of ban I'tan.-i-. .. 
Calif. ; James M. Emery, of Fort Klam , 
atti, Oregon. Any and all person»! 
claiming adverrely the above-d«*»«:rd>ed 
land- eated to file Ilici» claims ;
in this office mi or before »aid 14th day I 
of October. 1901.

E. M. lilt ATTAIN, Rrgi.trr.

15 Rtfhkfd 1 radiar !<«■> hr
Privo: firoo. Iilj and |i|.

LAUDON ALAMO Head of Herd

HEREFORD STOCk FARI
Drews Vathy. orejan.

F. O. HINTING, Owner.

Largest Herd of Registered Hera* 
fords in Oregon.

i

TREAHL'RER'h NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in tlie County Trca»nry f*>r the 

j redemption of tlie lolloa ing county war- 
! rants proteeted on and prim to June », 
i 1894. Interest on 
' from tlii" dale : No".
«W2, «410, «165, A3I8

1 «!MS, 6323, «403, «377, 
•1414, «35.3, «407, «25«, 

i«415, «252,4W48. «41«. 
'«347. «406, «327, «III,
IH2I. «329. «224, 6.I2U, 

; «295. 63H0, «4IK 640K,
'3*7, «3tH, «845, f.296, 
0307, «2'.5, 1322, «3*5.
•3», 137«. «393, 
«390, «359, «292, 

, «42«, «428, «OWi, «430, ¡431,
Dated at Klamath Fall», Oregon, thia 

2t)th day ol 8eptenil«r, Ifflil.
H. 11. V *X VAl.K HMII IUI, 

County Treasurer,

Do you suffer from piles? If so do 
not turn to surgery for relief. De
Witt's Witch Hazel Naive will act 
more quickly, surely and safely, sav
ing you the expense and danger of an 
operation.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Va., 
Mln-

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, 
druggist, writes: “Your One 
ute Cough Cure gives perfect satis
faction. My customers say that it 
Is tl»e best remedy for coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles.’*

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

C. H. WITHROW,
AOBNT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Conveyancer. 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

For New. of the World

Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cent* per month, including 
large 28-page Sunday edition, i 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, 
Kearney St., San Francisco.

Bend
233.

Call at the Repuiilican office 
fine job work.

for

i

Ashland 2nd Klamath Falls 
Stage Line.

Makes dally tri;» ru h wny by Bar
ren. Sala Springs, Shake, Dokrga- 
ma. (I.'c.’ging < amp.) Keno, to 
Klamath Falla.

L«:ive K lirv.it)» Falla dally at M:3o 
a. in. and urrlvea by 5 p. m., slid 
niakca g<aal connections with all 
north and wnih bound trains at 
Ashland. Daylight ride both nays.

F• I). REAMES, M. D.
Phyililm and Surjnm,

All Coll. Awared Promolly Dey 
or Night.

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

B^FT'oo.pt and rarefili alt en I Ion 
to all orders.......................... .

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight N/agons.

Ever)thing ilone «(th., 
neatneaa and dl»pat*-h

same will renin-
«129 «»re. IkUH,

«3M. •Mo2, •381,
«221, fl« <5, •HI).
•391, 1319, «420
«41». i • 2 m,
«217. •135«. • 31»l.
•38M, ui."»l. •1421,
«422. «3)7. «417.
«413, •1373. •k'drj,

♦HIM, liMl, 
AMI, «273, «330, 
«355. «3M4, «3R», 

’ “I. (429.

«294 
«.93, 
6424.

Notlcefor Publication.
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office al Lnkeview, Oregon 
September 25. Iisil.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-mimed »ettler hna fil>-<l notice of 
Ids intention to make final proof in 
"tipport of hi" claim, nnd that "aid proof 
»ill be made before .fame" JI. Drircoll 
County Clerk at Klamalh Falla, tire.' 
on N'ovctnlxT 4th, 1001, viz:

John llagleatein,
II. E. No. 1MU7, f,r the W', KEL 
NFA. S'.V1,'. Sec. fl, and NW, NE». 
Svc.T.Tp. 37, 8., R.o, E. H„ name" 
the following witne»»ea to prove hi»

j continuoii. residence upon and ct'ihiva 
lion of »ai l land, viz: Giallri-y .Neu- 
Ixtrt, of Klamath Full», Oregon ; W It 
Sinqiwin, of Klamath Fall», «»regon* 
John Ja11iH.11, of Klamath Fall», Oregon’ 
Isaac Kh«.|".rd, of Klamath Fall», ore- 
g'h.

E. M. BRATTA IN, Register.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids 
5““« 10and recon
structing the exhausted digostiveor- 
gaot. It lathe latentdiscovercddiffcgt« 
apt and tonic» No other preparation 
can approach it In efficiency« 1«, in
stantly rellsvesand permanently cures 
£¿*5*1®*'*’ Indigestion, Heartburn, 
£ > l>enSe’ J30“1, stomach, Nausea 

°??tra'»'A.Crampsana 
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

Good Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

K. M. GAKEEIT, J. L DUN. 
Sopo is! tn deni froprclor.

Notice For Publlc«Uo«.

Dipnrlm,i4 of the Interior, 
IJilxl Oline st Ijikeview, Oregon, 

September 2.1, IWI.
Notice i» hereby given that tlie fol

lo» ing-nmm-d tH-ttler ha» tiled notice of 
hia intention to make final proof in sop- 
jmit ol hie claim, and that »aid proof 
» ill U- maile before Jas. II. Driscoll, 
County Clerk, al Klamal) Falla, Ore
gon, on Novrmlwr 4. IODI, vis:

Willis A. Verrill,
II. E. No. 2.121, (or the NEL'. Hee. 7, 
Tp. 32, S„ It. 7*. E„ W. M. lie names 
lite lollo»mg wltne»»e» t<> prove Ida con* 
limimi« residence it|w>n and cultivation 
"I said land, via: Jake laler. <>( Klams* 
Ilion, < '»Ilf. ; Chris Wei»», of Fort Klam 
nth, Oregon; f'haa. Martin, ol Fort 
Klamatli, Oregon; Samuel Clary, ol 
Fort KImmilli, Oregon.

E. ,M. lilt ATTA IN. ReglaUr.

Tl M BER LA ND, ACT J ('NE 3,1*7«, 
NOTICE FOR I’l’HLlCATlON.

VsiTr.il Stat».« Laxi> Orricg. 
I.iilrevx w, IIri-gnn, July 29. 191)1.

.Nolic*. 1» hereby given that in com- 
iJiance will, tl,,, proviaion* <>f the act of 
vongreMof June3, IS78, antltluil “An 
i.'t for the "hIi. <,f timlx-r lamia in the 
• !«!<-« „f ('iiliforni", Oregon, Nnvnda, 
iiinl Wimhington Territory.” h» ex
tended to nil the 1‘nbiii! Lniiil State» by 
net of Augu-t 4, 1X92, John H. Rice, 
“I Klmxnth I nil", County of Klmiisth, 
Mute of On-gon, Im» line duy filed in 
tin» Olliee hl- »worn »tntriiielit No. 31«, 
for th,- |iuri-|in»e of the NEI4 "I Section 
No. 12, in Town-hipNo. 33K, Range No, 
7'.2 E. \V. .M., and will offer prixd to »how 
that tin* Imid »ought is more valuable (or 
it" timber or »tone tlinii for Hgr ieu 11 oral 
purpoM*", „ml t,, eelwl>li»li Ida claim to 
auiil luiid before tlie Itegiafer mill Re- 
reiver of tlda office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
on Monday, thn I4tii day of October, 
1901. lie iiiirnea hm witne»»e"! May 
O. Mi'Liiughliti, <d Smi Francisco, Calif.; 
JikoIi |»|er, of Klamatiion, Calif.; 
Jatnea M. Emery, of Fort Klamalh, 
Oregon ; C|,uric» Martin, of Fort Klam
ath “ ■Prie»Wc. anda. Large»t»econtain»zu iim-l “ ,nr''V">i. Any and all |>er»on»

«mall als« Book all aboutdjspapaiamHifJurreu ,'»"ning adversely too «l»>vo-«h»cribed 
¡-““Î1 »re re«|iieate<lto flic their claims 
tn liti» „Hl,« otl nr huh>re »aid 14th 
dny of OctolsT. IÍHH.

E. M. lliiATTAix, Register.

Prepare« by K* C 'oeWITT 860*7Cbiwoe.”

Subscribe for Kei’lulican.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP,
J W. SIEMENS. Pray

Cleanlinex* and Good Wark
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON ANN 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS CO.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Dkp*btmkxt or ths Hrawua.) 
I'nitsd M»to l.a«t> “rres.f 

Lassvikw, Das«««, AngnM*. iwl-r
A sufficient contrat affidavit 

la-en Hh-1 In thia office by hall" M **• 
deraon ol Roaland, coi>te«lant. 
home»lrnd entry No. 2107. o'*** *"JLU* 
IMir7. for E'. NE'«. 8WI, NF.If. 
NW'J Section M. Tnwo»l»iP '< ",Bre 
x E. W. M . by Alla rt M. 
teatee. in which it 1» alleged that 
All» It M. Driver ia not now and 
liaa l»M-n a reakk-nl on »»ul I*"“ 
hIhhiI the date of hi" filing, ff'*1 "• ,
a *tranger in tlie coimtry, a non • 
■ lent and no one reema 10 bare 
kni »Icilge of him, dial at ll<e “•’•y 
leaving lie »<>14 his *2 . '
Clmrlea «.rare» with ths re*n»rk** 
he would leave, said parti«» h _ 
notifled to »iqmar, n*l’°’"1 )#
evilleix e touching »»¡'I »ll<,K»*M* )()0. 
o'clock a. tn., on fit It *iL.,onrf
before II. J. Pengrs. If. S. 
at lloalaml. Oregon, and that lln»l nw 
ing »ill be held at 10 o’cl«k »• "
Oetolwr Ift. I*”. »***•..„¿4
Itegiater ami Receiver »1 
State» latnd Office In lahevtsw, 
county, Oregon. , . nrnatt

The eonte.tanl havlnr, in • P 
affidavit, filed August «. I’**1 jm. 
facta which »how that »ft«* « w 
gene« imreonal rervic« of tm" 
cannot I»' made, it i" 
ami dirwte.l that atiVlt .
by due »..d

NOTICE T<> CIlEI’lTOW*

Notice ia hereby given gj.
dcraigned ha* bren (Inly •1’1*’ T gja- 
iwiitrix of the catate of J»n> ¿-«it 
ley, <le.ca».Ml, hy an orler<>f tbev^ 
Court of Klamath (..mnty, isseUl
letter" tealamenlary were 1 ZtaialHr. 
to her on the 4th day «<. .)Mt
I1NU. All P"r»on« having * «•} 
eanl eatste are hereby no 
rent Ilin aam« duly _ in-*S th»
protxtr voucher» attached.
Klamath Conntv lta"k' „«be fn* 
Falla, Oregon, within «ix t"0"11 
the dale of thl» notice.

Datxlat Klamath Fall». '*"*"’ 
5th day of September, 1W»I.

Hamill1. H . *J. ft.
Executrix of th« Relate "

Henley, deceased.

loan.hu
VsiTr.il

